
Let's Percolate!
Count: 16 Wand: 4 Ebene: Beginner

Choreograf/in: Sue Ann Ehmann (USA) - June 2015
Musik: Get Your Feet on the Floor - Lesa Hudson : (CD: Carolina Shag VI. - iTunes &

Amazon)

Producer: Rick Strickland, Record Label: Shearin Park Records		
Available for purchase April 2015 at Judy’s House of Oldies, North Myrtle Beach, SC
and online at www.therickstricklandband.com

*1 Tag – done twice (The Percolate part!)

Intro: 32 counts (Main Lyrics – “Everybody in the house”)

[1-8]	TRIPLE RIGHT, ROCK, RECOVER, TRIPLE LEFT, 1/4 RIGHT ROCK, RECOVER
1&2 Step right to side, step left beside right, step right to side
3-4 Rock left back, recover right
5&6 Step left to side, step right beside left, step left to side
7-8 Rock right back turning 1/4 right, recover left (3:00)

[9-16]	KICK, BALL, CHANGE 2X, V-STEP (OUT, OUT, IN, IN)
1&2 Kick right forward, right ball step slightly behind left, step left in place
3&4 Kick right forward, right ball step slightly behind left, step left in place
5-6 Step right forward on the diagonal, step left forward on the diagonal
7-8 Step right back to center, step left beside right

START AGAIN

TAG: (THE “PERCOLATE” PART!) (Done at the end of Walls 9 and 17)
You will definitely hear it in the music!
[1-8]	BUMP RIGHT TWICE, BUMP LEFT TWICE, BUMP RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT
1-2 Step right to side and bump hip 2x
3-4 Bump left hip 2x
5-8 Bump right, left, right, left

9-16 Turn 1/4 left and repeat 1-8
17-24 Turn 1/4 left and repeat 1-8
25-32 Turn 1/4 left and repeat 1-8
– really “percolate” on the very last 4 counts (29-32)
– try doubling the bumps (5&6&7&8&) – or come up with your own move!
Options for counts 4-8: hip rolls, shoulder shakes, dresser drawers, rocking chair, paddle around a full turn –
be creative and have fun percolating!

Choreographer Information: Sue Ann Ehmann, Patrick Springs, VA. USA: saehmann@centurylink.net
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